Cool Tech Tools for the 21st Century Comprehensive School Counselor

Matthew Berry, PBIS Facilitator with Special School District of St. Louis County
ABOUT ME

Currently

PBIS Facilitator for past two years at Special School District of St. Louis County

Recently

School Counselor previous seven years at Hazelwood West Middle School
WHO IS HERE?

Elementary
Middle
High School
Administration
Who is Left?
Tweet About Cool Tools

Tweet using #msca15
I-B-1G. Uses technology effectively and efficiently to plan, organize, implement and evaluate the comprehensive school counseling program

QV-B-1f. Knows, understands and uses a variety of technology in the delivery of school counseling core curriculum activities

V-B-1i. Uses technology in conducting research and program evaluation
1. What online technology tools are you currently using?

2. How are you using these tools for professional purposes?

3. For whom and with which audiences are you using these tools?

4. What are the benefits and challenges of using these tools in the school counselor’s role?
Today’s Meet
Padlet
Weebly
Smore
Doodle
Screenleap
Screencastomatic
Jing
Google Forms
Today’s Meet
www.todaysmeet.com
Instead of writing, students can participate in a digital classroom discussion.
Today’s Meet

- Classroom Guidance Lesson
- Small Group lessons
- Professional Development
- Ongoing site to collect ideas
- Use within grade level or team meetings
- To assess learning
Today's Meet

Pick a Room Name

How long will the room be open?

Open Your Room
Listen

I am excited to learn about new tech tools
23 minutes ago by OneWildCounselor

Talk

Nickname:

Join

Present and Share

Projector View
QR Code
http://today.io/186q3
Embed

Info and Tools

Closes at Sat, Dec 05, at 02:59 PM UTC.

Preferences

- Show speaker colors?
- Use relative dates?

Copy the URL address

Go to Room Tools
Today’s Meet

Share the URL address

Enter in a Nickname and press ‘Join’
I am excited to learn about new tech tools
Today’s Meet

CoolTools15

Listen

I am excited to learn about new tech tools
12 minutes ago by OneWildCounselor

Talk

Message:

Listen & Respond to Messages
Embed CoolTools 15

I am excited to learn about new tech tools
24 minutes ago by OneWildCounselor

Talk

Nickname:

Join

Embed into a Website

Copy & paste this code into site
Chat Room Embedded in Website
How else could Today’s Meet be used in your Professional School Counseling Program?
Padlet

- Virtual Bulletin Board
- Students & Teachers can collaborate and reflect
- Share ideas, pictures, video and links in a secure location
- Free & easy to use
The video example can be found at www.wildcounselor.weebly.com/msca15

or at https://youtu.be/AQHXm409mLI
Padlet

- Classroom Guidance Lesson
- Small Group lessons
- Professional Development
- Ongoing site to collect ideas
- Use within grade level or team meetings
- To assess learning
How else could Padlet be used in your Professional School Counseling Program?
- Website Builder
- Drag & Drop Editing
- Use for Blogging, Interactive & for Counseling Department
- Free & easy to use
The Easiest Way to Make a Website

It's surprisingly easy to create your own website, blog or online store.

Try it Free  See how it works
Login with Facebook or Google+

Sign up with email and password!
Weebly

Click 'add site'

Dashboard of created sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Sites</th>
<th>Add Site</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Stats</th>
<th>More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Wild Counselor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Counselor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIS Tier 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful Young Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Suburban School Counselor Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Middle Rt: Academics &amp; Behavior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Empowering Engagement with Thinglink
5/18/2015

Weebly: It is easy, free and efficient. It is easy to create stories from the web or computer to empower participation. Once image and link is shared participants can add or remove images and changing dots, also known as tags. Thinglink is a great way to sign up and to begin creating your own images. Check out my examples!

Matthew Berry
PBIS Facilitator, Previous School Counselor, Youth Educator & Teacher
Supporter serving several Districts in the St. Louis County.

My passion for the past 20 years has been my devotion and work that I have given to the youth and families I have worked with.

This includes my time in

Use old version of theme

Edit HTML / CSS

Comments Blog Settings

Drafts (17) New Post

WHAT IS ON
Add a pages to your site. (Standard, blog and store.)
Create a title!

Create a blog post. Options in blog editor to drag and drop.

Add text, pictures, links & video.
Empowering Engagement with Thinglink

5/18/2015

What is Thinglink? It is a web-based tool that enables the user to share images from the web or computer to empower participants to collaborate in conversation and discussion. Once image and link is shared participants may add their own content, links or images by inserting dots, also known as tags. Thinglink is a great cooperative engagement tool. Additionally, it is easy to sign up and to begin creating your own images. Check out my examples!

Completed blog post.
Connect post to social media sites.
Cool Tech Tools for the 21st Century Comprehensive School Counselor

Implementing Effective Interventions with Student Outcomes in Mind

- Embed YouTube videos easily.
- Click 'publish' when pages are complete.
How else could Weebly be used in your Professional School Counseling Program?
Beautiful newsletters in minutes? You bet.

Looking for a fast and easy way to communicate with your customers? Get stylish, effective results in 5 minutes or less.

Try Smore now (it's free)
Choose from different templates

Start from a blank template
Local News Update

Sample Paragraph
Click on this text to edit it. You can add content easily by clicking on the "Add Content" bar at the bottom of the page. Drag this and other boxes around to re-order them. When you're finished, you can play with different designs by using the theme picker on the right.

Add Picture (or drag one in)
Add Picture (or drag one in)
Add Picture (or drag one in)

Add a title
Click to add description
Add a title
Click to add description
Add a title
Click to add description

Add and drag photos easily.

Create a title.
Click & add text.
Smore

Counseling in the Middle
Week of November 9-13

Easily drag and add components to your flyer.

Change the design, colors and font.

Monday, November 9th
I will be outside of Mrs. Spotanski's classroom Wednesday & Friday to conduct Mini Meetings.

2nd Block: Open Office
3rd Block: Open Office
4th Block: Mr. Berry Lunch (11:30)
6th Grade Lunch Duty
Academic Excellence: Open
6th Block: Plan time

Change backgrounds to match the theme of the flyer.
Create email groups and share.

Share on Social Media or Embed within websites or blogs.

Track how many of viewed the flyer.

Share as a link.

---

Counseling in the Middle
6th Grade at Hazelwood West Middle

Monday, March 31
I will be outside of Mrs. Spotanski's classroom Wednesday & Friday to conduct Mini Meetings.
How could Smore be used in your Professional School Counseling Program?
Doodle simplifies scheduling

The scheduling tool you'll actually use. Find a date for a meeting 2x faster!

Schedule an event or View example

Sign up is Free!
Schedule an Event

Create new poll

Schedule an event

Make a choice
Title your meeting.

Title: Samantha Problem Solving Meeting

Location (optional):
Counselor Office

Description (optional):
Please bring current academic and behavioral data. Please be prepared to provide information regarding what strategies are currently being implemented.

Your name:
Matthew Berry

E-mail address:
mberry@ssdmo.org
Enter in suggested times.

Choose dates and times considered for the meeting.
Thanks, Matthew Berry,

Your poll has been created.

The following two links have been sent to mberry@ssdmo.org in one e-mail each.

If you do not receive the e-mails ...

Participation link
Send this link to anyone you wish to invite.
http://doodle.com/poll/ty2qddcnzsdw36qp

Administration link
Access this link to change, close or delete this poll.
http://doodle.com/poll/ty2qddcnzsdw36qpf5qmrbff/admin

Copy & Send link to others.
Mutually agree on a time
Enter your name in the input field below and check the box for times that you are available.

Samantha Problem Solving Meeting
Poll initiated by Matthew Berry | 0 | 0 | less than a minute ago
Where: Counselor Office

Please bring current academic and behavioral data. Please be prepared to provide information regarding what strategies are currently being implemented.

Participant enters name and selects date & time they can meet.
Meeting Date Selected!

Most popular date: Thu 11/12/15 10:00 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tue 10</th>
<th>Thu 12</th>
<th>Mon 16</th>
<th>Wed 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shane</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison</td>
<td>April 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Berry</td>
<td>April 01</td>
<td>April 01</td>
<td>April 01</td>
<td>April 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10:00 AM | 3:00 PM | 10:00 AM | 3:00 PM | 8:45 AM | 3:30 PM | 9:00 AM | 2:00 PM |

- Shane
- Meredith
- Mark
- Beth
- Allison
- Matthew Berry
How else could Doodle be used in your Professional School Counseling Program?
Screenleap
www.screenleap.com
Free to share one hour a day.

Share your screen instantly to any device with a browser.

No downloads, installs, or sign-ups needed to view your screen!
Broadcast Your Screen

Start a screen share on your broadcast page. People can view your screen by going to screenleap.com/mberry.

Customize your broadcast page

Share Privately

Start a single-use screen share. You will be shown a unique share code that your viewers can use to view your screen.

Share privately

View Screen Share

Enter share code here

View screen share

Manage Your Account

View a screen by entering shared code.

Click 'Share privately'
Screen can be shared for 1 hr per day with a max of 8 viewers.

Simply send this link to whom you want to share your screen.

Or share this code and participants can enter it at screenleap

You are currently on the Free Account, which allows you to share your screen for **1 hour per day** with a maximum of **8 viewers**. Please sign up for a paid account if you need more time and need to support more viewers.

**Your screen is shared**

Send your viewers this link:

http://www.screenleap.com/226669855

**OR**

Tell them to go to www.screenleap.com and enter:

226 669 855

More sharing options »
How could Screenleap be used in your Professional School Counseling Program?
Screencast-o-matic

Web address

Click 'Start Recording' or Get a free account to save recordings.
Once logged in...
Click 'Start Recording'

Click 'Record Screencast'

Welcome • Uploads • Go Pro!
Record screen, webcam or both.

Record up to 15 minutes.

Capture video within the box.

Click 'Rec' when ready.
Screencast-o-matic

Create beautiful forms
Collect and organize information big & small with Google Forms. For free.

Go to Google Forms

Record with Webcam.
What do you want to do with this recording?

- Save video on desktop.
- Save it to your Screencast-O-Matic account.
- Upload to YouTube to share with others.
How could using Screencast-O-Matic be beneficial?
How could you use this tool?
JING

• Jing is a screencasting computer program launched in 2007 as Jing Project by the TechSmith Corporation.

• The software takes a picture or video of the user's computer screen and uploads it to the Web, FTP, computer or clipboard.
Site to download Jing.

Nothing is better than free!

Enhance Your Online Conversations with Jing

Jing® is a computer service that lets you capture basic video, animation, and still images, and share them on the web.
Google Forms

www.google.com/forms
What do you want leaders to do with technology?

**Good Answers**
- Tweet
- Use Google Apps (or Office 365!)
- Write a blog post
- Use a learning management system
- Publish a video
- Text reminders home
- Develop a website
- Make a presentation
- Create a spreadsheet

**Better Answers**
- Build relationships
- Connect with communities — in multiple ways
- Flatten organizations
- Collaborate locally and globally
- Change cultures
- Learn from anyone (and everyone!)
- Openly reflect
- Tell powerful stories
- Develop personal learning opportunities
- Drive change and lead!

Technology is a tool, not a leadership outcome.

Idea by @GCOUROS, art by @plugusin
Matthew Berry
PBIS Facilitator
314-989-7873
mbberry@ssdmo.org
onewildcounselor@gmail.com
www.onewildcounselor.weebly.com
@1wildcounselor

Feel free to Contact Me!